
WRIGHT OH

Completes One Government

Aeroplane lest.

TAKES PASSENGER WITH HIM.

Orville Stays Up One Hour and
Twelve Minutes, Breaking His

Brother Wilbur's World's
Record Easily.

Washington, July JS. The world's
iierophuii' record for two men, as to
both time nnd distance, was broken In

a beautiful (light of 1 hour l'J minutes
40 seconds, tiding upward of fifty miles
nnd nt n speed averaging about forty
miles an hour, by Orville Wright at
Fort Myer, wltii Lieutenant Frank I'.
Lnhm of the army signal corps as pas-
senger.

The former record was made last
year by Ids brother Wilbur, joint In-

ventor with him of the machine in
which both achievements were per-
formed, at I.e Mans, France, with
l'rofessor I'alnlevp of the French

as passenger.
That night was 1 hour I) minutes .11

seconds. Wilbur was an eager spec-
tator of the lliglit by his brother.

This success was all Important to the
Wrights In that it completed the first

LIEUTENANT FKANK P. LAIIM.
of two crucial tests of their machine
imposed upon thum by the United
States government the so called "en
durance test" which required them to ;

remain one hour continuously In the
air with one passenger.

Orville did nearly thirteen minutes
better than that and could have kept
on for three hours and a half, the lim-

it imposed by the gasoline capacity
of the supply tank.

The oilier test, that for speed, will
be complied with today, weather per-
mitting, when Orville Is to take Lieu-
tenant llenjamln Foulols of the signal
corps on a cross country lllght to Alex-audrl- a

and return, a total of ten miles,
over a measured course and a speed
required to average forty miles an
hour,

Orvllle's flight would have carried
him almost twice across the English
channel.

Interest was added to the achieve-
ment of Orville Wright by the realiza-
tion by everybody present that upon
his last attempt to navigate the air
with a passenger, that passenger, Lieu-
tenant Selfrldge, was killed and he
himself was terribly Injured.

His devoted sister, Miss Kntherlnt.
Wright, who nursed him through the
period of his recovery from thnt disas-
ter, anxiously watched him from the
doorway of the shed where the uero-plan- e

is kept, and when he returned
unhurt from his lllght gripped him
eagerly by the arm, nestled her face
against his breast and said:

"Bully for you, brother. It wns
beautiful."

Mr. Taft, who had wnlted for him
at the end of the parade ground, took
him warmly by the hand and with the
other grasping thnt of his brother Wil-
bur said:

"I congratulate you heartily, sir. It
was a great exhibition. You came
down as easily and gracefully as you
went up. You beat the world's rec-
ord."

"Yes, sir," replied Orville, evidently
embarrassed, "I beat my brother's
record."

Tho president and everybody in the
crowd about joined in tho laughter at
this sally.

"How did your passenger conduct
himself? Did he talk to the motor-man?- "

asked the president.
"He behaved very well," replied the

aviator.

LATHAM ALMOST FLIES OVER.

Was Beating Blerlot'e Speed When
He Fell Into English Channel.

Dover, England, July 28. Hubert
Latham's second attempt to fly across
the English channel ended disastrous
ly. Almost In tho moment of victory
his monoplano fluttered into tho sea,
two miles beyond the Admiralty pier,
like a bird with a broken wing.

Thousands of people crowding the
waterfront saw tho fall and for nearlj
half an hour they were kept in bus
penso, not knowing whether the dnrlnp
aeronaut had met death or had again

been rescued from death In the water.
A flock of large and small craft
raced to the scene of the disaster and
a pinnace from the Itrltlsh battleship
Ilussell picked up tins unlucky filer
and put him aboard the Freuch tor-

pedo boat destroyer Kscopette.
After n surgeon had attended to his

Injuries the destroyer brought Latham
ashore nnd he wns taken to the Lord
Warden hotel. Ills face was battered
and bleeding nnd his nose was broken.
The machine, badly wrecked, was
hoisted from the boat to the dock.

Latham's flight to the moment of Its
sonsntlonnl linish eclipsed Illerlot's In

some respects. Ho made greater speed,
being only twenty minutes In the air
from the time ho left the coast of
Franco. Apparently he steered n

stralghter course than IUerlot, as he
was making directly for Dover when
he fell.

Stays Up For Hour and a Half.
Chalons Sur Mnrno. Franco. .Inly i!3.
M. Sommer made an aeroplane flight

here of one hour, twenty-thre- e minutes
nnd thirty seconds.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Games Played In National, American
and Eastern Leagues.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At rioston IJoston, 7: New York, 4.

Batteries Tuckcy, ftlrhlo and Graham;
Crnndnll, Wlltso nml Srhlel.

Sccoml flame Now York, G; Iloston, 2.

rtattcries Mntlicwsnn nnd Meyers; More.
Ferguson, Urown nnd (Srnhntn.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 7; Proolt-ly-

0. nnttfrles Corrldon nnd Dooln;
Hell anil HerRon.

Second name Philadelphia, 3; rSrook-lyn- ,

2. Ilatterles Sparks nnd Dooln;
Ruckor nnd ISernen.

At PlttslmrK Pittsburg, 5; Cincinnati, 1.

Naileries Willis und Gibson; Itowan and
McLean.

At St. Louis St. Louis, 4; Chicago, 4

(12 tnnltms, called by darkness). Ilat-
terles Snlleo, Ilachnian nnd Phelps; Over-ni- l,

Urown and Archer.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.
Pittsburg. CI 24 .718 Phlln'phla 39 43 .4
ChirnKO... 54 2.X .C.S9 St. Louis. 31 47 ,il
Now York 4S 34 .5s.-- Brooklyn . 21 to .3

Cincinnati 11 43 .30! Boston.... 23 CO .29

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Now York Now York, 0; Boston. 0.

Batteries Wilson and Sweeney; Schlltzer,
Nourse, Donohuo and Madden.

At Washington Philadelphia, 8; Wash-
ington, 2. Batteries Dygert and Living-
stone; Hughes and Street.

Second game Philadelphia, 5; Washing-
ton, 2. Batteries Bender and Thomas;
Wltherup and Street.

At Cleveland Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 1.

Batteries Summers and Schmidt; Josf
and Easterly.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.
W. h. I'.C. W. L. P.C.

Detroit... . fS 31 .(32 Chicago... 42 45 .iK
Phll.VphlaM 37 .573 New York 40 43 .43:
Boston.... 51 41 .534 St. Louis. 3S 50 .4'J!

Cleveland. 4S 39 .533 Wush'ton. 25 Gl .291

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Buffalo-Jers- ey City, 5; Buffalo, 4.

Second game Jersey City, 4; Buffalo, 2.

At Rochester Newark, 2; Rochester, 0.
At Toronto Toronto, 7; Baltimore, 0.
At Montreal Montreal, 3; Providence, 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. P.C. W. I.. P.C.

Rochester. 43 33 .553 Toronto... 41 44 .4S!

Provl'cncu 13 41 .512 Montreal.. 41 43 .47".

Bulfnlo.... 15 41 .CCM Baltimore. 41 4U .471

Newaik... 43 42 ,C(W Jersey C'y 39 43 .41','

WORLD'S EDUCATORS MEET.

Many Men of Highest Rank at Leip-- J

zig's Five Hundredth Anniversary,
Leipzig, Germany, July 28. An event

of interest to educators throughout the
world begun here todny with tho open-
ing of the celebration of the five hun-
dredth anniversary of Leipzig univer-
sity, which Is surpassed in age in
Germany by Heidelberg alone nnd In
size by Berlin and Munich only.

The world lias seldom seen so dis-
tinguished u gathering of educators
as the one now assembled in Leipzig
Practically every university of high
standing in the world has sent one oi
more delegates to the jubilee. The
festivities began with a reception to
the guests nnd will last three days.

Among the American delegates to
the jubilee are Dr. William II. Welch
of Johns Hopkins university and the
Smithsonian Institution, rrofessor John
W. Uurgess of Columbia university,
Professor Hans Oertel of Yale, Provost
Charles C. Harrison of the University
of Pennsylvania, President Jacob Gould
Schurman of Cornell university and
many other American educators of the
first rank.

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE.

Meeting of World's Associations Be-

gins In Barmen-Elberfel- Germany.
Barmen-Elberfel- Germany, July 28.
Delegates representing the Young

Men's Christian associations of the
world began toduy in this city a
world's conference on matters of Inter- -

est to the workers in the associations.
Every country on earth in which the
associations havo established them-
selves Is represented in the conference.

Among the subjects for discussion
of especial interest to North American
delegates Is the question of association
work among European emigrants, in
tho presentation of which topic the
representatives from North America
will have a leading part

8ulcido Leaves Five Children.
Greenwich, Conn., July 28. The

body of Mas Gerth, a weaver, was
found hanging in the woods near Glen-vlllo- .

Despondency and excessive
liquor aro supposed to have caused
him to commit suicide. Ho leaves a
wife and flvo children.

Passenger Hit by Bolt Dying.
Peekskill, N. Y July 28. A small

bolt flew in tho window of a New
York Central train In a tunnel at

fracturing J. H. Dressner's
skull. The bolt had workod loose from
tho locomotive cab.

Octogenarian's First Illness Fatal.
Mlddletown, N. Y., July 28. John

Hoff, a farmer, seventy-eigh- t years
old, who had never been III In Ms life,
dropped dead in a hayfleld.
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SPAIN'S WAR HOE

Alfonso Fighting Subjects

as Well as Moors.

MARTIAL LAW FOR BARCELONA

Food Supplies Are Cut Off Owing to
General Strike Rioting In

Streets Has Caused Many
Deaths. j

Barcelonn, July 28. Barcelona Is now
under martial law. Serious rioting has
occurred following the declaration of a
general strike In protest against the
military operations in Morocco nnd
the dispatch to that country of lnrge
bodies of troops. Several persons have
been killed and a large number
wounded.

Violent meetings have been held dur-
ing the past few days and tho general
strike followed. There has been much
flghtlug In the streets and practically
all communications have been de-

stroyed. The food supplies have been
cut off, resulting in great hardships
and suffering, especially among the
poor. The prices of the necessities ol
life are almost prohibitive.

The strikers cheer tho soldiers, but
have attacked tho police of Barcelona
nnd suburbs. Several serious engage-
ments have occurred between the po-

lice und the rioters, and the former
have not hesitated to use their pistols
freely. As a result many innocent pe-

destrians bavo been shot as well as
rioters.

CABINET FOR MARTIAL LAW.

Riff Tribesmen Capture Steamer and
Drive Troops Off.

Madrid, July 28. The cabinet held a
long session and decided that the situ-
ation In Catalonia Is so grave that it
necessitates the proclaiming of martial
law at Tarragona and Geroua, In addi-
tion to Barcelona. King Alfonso was
not present at the meeting, he 'having
returned to Sau Sebastian from Fcr-ro- l.

A special dispatch from Ceuta says
a steamer from Tangier reports that
2(i() IflfC tribesmen embarked at Al-

giers for Tetuan. They took posses-
sion of the ship and threatened to kill
the captain and crew unless ho pro-

ceeded to Tangier.
Off Tetuan tho captain signaled for

help, and soldiers from that place came
aboard, but as they were unarmed the
Moors (julckly overcame them. Then
with knives at his throat they forced
the captain to continue to Tangier,
where they disembarked and made
their escape.

Tlie death of Lieutenant Colonel
Hauezmnriii on July 23 in an engage-
ment around Melilla was most drama-
tic. The Spanish regiment was deci-

mated. Ilanezmarin was wounded,
aud ho ordered a sergeant to kill him
to prevent his falling into the bauds
of the Moors to be tortured. The ser-

geant obeyed the order. He closed his
eyes and sent a bullet Into his colonel's
heart

Estimates of the Spanish losses have
beeu raised to 400 killed or wounded.
The mountain passes are filled with the
bodies of Moors, over which jackals
and birds of prey fight. According to
advices received here the tribesmen
are armed with rifles of tho lntest pat-

tern and have plenty of ammunition,
indicating that a huge contraband
trade has been going ou.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call was 1 per cent; time

money and mercantile paper uncnangeu
In rates. Closing prices of stocks were:
Amal. Copper... 83V5 Norf. & West... 94H
Atchison llCa Northwestern . .185
B. & 0 120 Penn. R. R 137

Brooklyn R. T.. 78 Reading 1558
Ches. & Ohio.... 78 Rock Island 33

C. ,C.,C.& St.L., 75U St. Paul 156H
D. & H 193?i Southern Pac...l33V4
Erie 3CV4 Southern Ry.... 31H

Gen. Electric. ...107' South. Ry. pf... 69

111. Central 150 Sugar 127V4

Int.-M- et 1414 Texas Pacific... 34

Louis. & Nash.. 143 Union Pacific. .199

Manhattan 145 U. S. Steel 71H
Missouri Pac... 72Vs U. S. Steel pf.,.127
N. Y. Central... 136 West. Union.... 73

Market Reports.
WHEAT Contract grade, July, Jl.lOa

L12; August, Jl.0Sal.10.
CORN No. 2, yellow, for local trade, 80

aSle.
OATS No. 2. white, natural, 65a55J4c
BUTTER Steady; receipts, 22,470 pack-

ages; creamery, specials, 7a27Mc.; (off-

icial 27c); extras, 2GHa27c; thirds to firsts,
23a26c; state dairy, common to finest, 20a
2Cc.; process, firsts to special, 22a24Hc;
western, factory, firsts to finest, Qaavic.

CHEESE Steady j receipts, 12,236 boxes;
state, new, full cream, special, Wial5c;

mall, colored, fancy, lie.; large, colored,
fancy, 14c; small, white, fancy, lie:
common to good, lOftalSttc.; eklms, full
to specials, 2allttc.

EGGS Firmer for high gradae; receipts,
16,282 cases; state, Pennsylvania and near-
by, hennery, white, 80a32cj gathered,
white, ZSaWc; hennery, brown and mixed,
fancy, 27a28c; gathered, brown, fair to
prime, 24a2Cc; western, extra firsts, 23Ha
24Vic; firsts, 22a23c; seconds, 20a21c

LIVE POULTRY Steady on fowls;
lower on chickens; chickens, broilers, per
lb., 16alTc; fowls, lSa; old roosters, 10c. s

turkeys, 13c; ducks, UHatffce.; gese. Ba
10c.

DRESSED POULTRY Steady on fowls;
weak on chickens; broilers, nearby, fan-
cy, squab, per pr., 40a5Oc; 3 Iba. to pair,
per lb., Qa26c; western, dry picked, 17a

20c; scalded. Malta; fowls, 16al7c; old
roosters, lie: spring ducks, nearby, 16a
17c; squabs, white, per flbt, $2aK50; froz
en broilers, mux tea, ranoy, par ., ua
22c; corn fed, fancy, ISalBc.; roasting
chickens, milk fed, 23a26c; com fed, 17a
19c: geese. No, 1. Italic.

POTATOES Firm; good to fancy, per
bbl. or bag, 1.7Ea2.S0; common, lial.N;
sweets, yellow, per bbl., S2a3.C0; yams,
white, 2al; red, 12a3.W.

upon the free list under any circum-
stances.

It Is generally understood, however,
that the western senators feel that Mr.
Aldrlch did nil he could to continue
protection for the cattle Industry nnd
that enough of them will vote to sup-
port the program for free hides and re-

duction from the house rates on leath-
er nnd leather goods to Insure its adop-
tion by the senate.

SUTTON INOUIRY'S NEW TURN.

Mother Makes Formal Charges Against
Marino Officers.

Annapolis, Md., .July 28. The inquiry
Into the manner of Lieutenant James
N. Sutton's death must now nwalt tho
arrival of Lieutenant Harold Utley,
and when it Is resumed It will bo In n
more formal manner, as the govern- -

meat has put Itself on the defensive
nnd nindo Mrs. James N. Sutton tho
direct accuser of several of tho young
olllccrs of the marine corps.

Lieutenant I'tley Is on the battleship
North Carolina, which Is expected at

wmmmm
MRS. PAKKISK.

Sister of the late Lieutenant James N.
Sutton.

Provlncetown, Mass., about Aug. 0 and
tho inquiry will be resumed probably
on Aug. 10.

When Mrs. Sutton was called as a
witness the Judge advocate asked her
to identify a letter she wrote to the
secretary of the navy last February
expressing the belief of herself and
her daughter, Mrs. Parker, that evi-
dence would show that her son wns
killed by one of his brother officers
instead of committing suicide, ns the
former board of inquiry decided.

Major Leonard requested the court
to place Mrs. Sutton on the stand as
complainant against Lieutenants Ad-

ams, Bevnn. Willing and Osterman
nnd Sergeant Do Hart All these young
otllcors were called Into court and no-

tified thnt they had been made parties
defendant to the Inquiry.

SHOT WIFE'S FIRST HUSBAND.

Bullet Flew Over Senator Jeff Davis'
Head In Court.

Little Itoek. Ark.. July 2S. Shooting
over the head of Senator Jell Davis In
Circuit Judge courtroom, W. Y.
3111s of Pine Bluff killed Nathaniel Par-
ker Willis, owner f a liquor cure es-

tablishment at Indianapolis. The slain
man, who was formerly husband of
Mrs. Kills, died In the arms of his
mother, who rushed toward him as be
fell. Sheriff Itoberts immediately seiz-
ed Ellis.

Willis had brought suit against his
divorced wife, now Mrs. Ellis, for pos-

session of his child, born to his wife
before she was divorced several years
ago. Willis procured an order from
Judge Fulk to take possession of the
child. Ellis appeared for his wife, aud
Senator Davis represented Willis.

While Judge Fulk was discussing
with Senator Davis the conditions of
tho transfer of the child Ellis fired nt
Willis across the counsel table. A
court attache knocked up Ellis' arm
just as the weapon was discharged,
and tho bullet was Imbedded In the
wall.

Willis ran around the table with Ellis
close at his heels. Ellis rested his pis-
tol against the door jam just as Willis
ran out nnd llred a second time. The
bullet pierced Willis heart nnd he fell
to the floor dying.

KETCHEL-LANQFOR- FIGHT.

New York Hears White Man Will Box
Negro In Philadelphia.

New York, July 28. According to a
report that was current In local flstlc
circles here Stanley Ketcbel has
agreed to accept a ?12.000 purse of-

fered by the National Athletic club of
Philadelphia to meet Sam Langford,
the Boston negro heavyweight, In a six
round bout nt that club.

Langford la anxious to meet Kotchel,
but he has not been willing to take the
purse Kotchel has offered him ever
since tho proposed fight was first
spoken of.

Tug Sailing For Panama Given Up.
Seattle, Wash., July 28. The nlno

teen ton tug Grayling, which sailed
from Seattle May 27 for Panama with
seven men, has been given up for lost
She was built on Ptiget sound, sold to
Panama canal contractors and was on
her way to bo delivered.

Mexico to Send a Qunboat.
Mexico City, July 28. The Mexican

government will be represented at the
Hudson-Fulto- n centennial In New
York by the gunboat Bravo.

Weather Probabilities
Generally fair; moderate southwest

winds. j
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Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

II. C. HAND, PliESlDKXT.
V. 15. HOLMKS, Vick Pkes.

Assets,

Ten Cents
Daily

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature AA

AKv

In

Use
is y r...ror Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
C(NTUH COMPANY. YORK CITY.

H. SALMON, Cashier
W. WAKD, Ass't Cashier

TirjE

$2,733,000.00

M'VDAM. SALMON

We want you to understand the reasons for tlie ABSOIAJTE SECURITY
this Bank.

-

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONE SDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OP Sl00.0on.oo
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OP 355,n(i0.0C
MAKINO ALTOGETHER 453,000.00

KVKIIY DOLI.Al! which must be lost before any depositor can lose nl'h.MJNY
has conducted ;ioinj; and succe?Hi'ul business" lor over !5 years, serving

an increaMiif: number customer with tidelitv and satisfaction.
Its cah funds aio protected by MUDKKX HTEE1. VAULTS.

All tlii"-- hiniro, rouplcil with eimM-rviitiv- innnat'ement. insured
by the AKKlTJ. ATTENTION constantly slveti the
Dunk's affair liy notably able Dnarrt 1)1 rectors assures the patrons

that cAKK'rY which the prime essential cood
Dun!;.

Total

It. C HANK
A. T. H:.V I!!.!'
T. li. CI.AI.'K

Kind

OK POSITS MAY UK MADK 11YMA1L.

DIRECTORS
CHAS..T. SMITH.
1I..I.C(N(1KI!.
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TEN CENTS SAVED every day will, in fifty years,
grow to $9,504.

TWENTY CENTS SAVED daily would in fifty yeais
amount to $19,00G.

The way to accumulate money is to save small sums system-atically,a-

with regularity.
At !5 per cent, compound interest money doubles itself in 25

years and 104 (lays.

At (i per cent, money doubles itself in 11 years and 3'7
days.

1 f vou would save ."0 cents a day, in 50 years you would have
$47,520.

If vou would save $1.00 a day, at the end of 50 years you
would have $95,042.

Begin NOW a
Savings Account

at the

of

j

IIOI.MK3
KI.Mlil.IC

Honesdale Dime Bank

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST PAID.

Money loaned to all Wayne counteans furnish-In- s

cood security. Notes discounted,
niortetiireon real estato taken. Safest anil cheap-
est way to send money to foreign countries Is by
drafts, to bo hud at this bank. e e 9

HOUSEHOLD BANKS FltEE.

I Telephone Announcement
This company is preparing to do extensive construction

I wni'lr ill tlif
nuiiBsuaiu cAuiiaiigtj uimiiui

which will greatly improve the service and enlarge the
system

Patronize the Independent Telephone Company

which reduced telephone rates, anddo not contract for any
other service without conferring with our

Contract Department Tel. No. 300.

CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CD. of PENNSYLVANIA.

Foster Building.

CITIZEN PRINT COUNTS
First, Last and All the time forth Best


